
 
 
 
 
Dear CCCEPA Families, 
 
The CCCEPA online Dancewear store is now open.  Fall orders may be placed through our 
online store link at CCCEPA.com through July 10th. 
 
If you are new to the program or new to dance at CCCEPA, a dancewear shopping list may be 
found at the online store link.  Male students will need white dance shirts and black tights for 
Ballet classes and black dance shirts and bike shorts for Jazz classes.  Female students will 
need black leotards and pink or skin tone tights for Ballet classes and black leotards and black 
tights OR bike shorts for Jazz classes.  Most female students opt to wear the black tights, but 
it is personal preference.  It is MANDATORY that all leotards, dance shirts, bike shorts and 
jazz pants be purchased ONLY through CCCEPA as these are uniform pieces, embroidered 
with our program logo and unavailable for purchase anywhere else.  At this time, I would 
suggest only ordering dancewear needed for daily classes.  There will be an additional ordering 
period in October for items required for Fall Dance Concert.  Should you have additional 
questions on sizing (beyond the sizing charts on the website) or what to order, please feel free 
to message me personally at mcinturffgirls@yahoo.com.  Our local supplier, DanceMax, can 
also assist you with sizing and is currently stocked with our required, non-uniform items 
including socks, shoes, tights, dance belts, etc…   
 
Items ordered during this ordering period will be available for pick up at PHS prior to the start 
of fall semester.  This pick up typically occurs at the end of July, during Falcon Fly-by.   
 
Please be aware that our PAPA supported CCCEPA Dancewear program functions as a 
convenience and ordering platform for our families.  We are not a retailer.  We do not typically 
carry any stock.  We do not profit from dancewear sales.  For those reasons, we typically 
maintain a no refund-no exchange policy.  
 
Please feel free to message me with any additional questions! 
 
Rebecca McInturff 
Dancewear Committee Chair 


